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Abstract: European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) trees are becoming vulnerable to drought, with a
warming climate. Existing studies disagree on how radial growth varies in European beech in
response to droughts. We aimed to find the impact of multiple droughts on beech trees’ annual
radial growth at their ecological drought limit created by soil water availability in the forest. Besides,
we quantified the influence of competition and canopy openness on the mean basal area growth
of beech trees. We carried out this study in five near-natural temperate forests in three localities
of Germany and Switzerland. We quantified available soil water storage capacity (AWC) in plots
laid in the transition zone from oak to beech dominated forests. The plots were classified as ‘dry’
(AWC < 60 mL) and ‘less-dry’ (AWC > 60 mL). We performed dendroecological analyses starting
from 1951 in continuous and discontinuous series to study the influence of climatic drought (i.e.,
precipitation-potential evapotranspiration) on the radial growth of beech trees in dry and less-dry
plots. We used observed values for this analysis and did not use interpolated values from interpolated
historical records in this study. We selected six drought events to study the resistance, recovery, and
resilience of beech trees to drought at a discontinuous level. The radial growth was significantly
higher in less-dry plots than dry plots. The increase in drought had reduced tree growth. Frequent
climatic drought events resulted in more significant correlations, hence, increased the dependency of
tree growth on AWC. We showed that the recovery and resilience to climatic drought were higher in
trees in less-dry plots than dry plots, but it was the opposite for resistance. The resistance, recovery,
and resilience of the trees were heterogeneous between the events of drought. Mean growth of beech
trees (basal area increment) were negatively impacted by neighborhood competition and positively
influenced by canopy openness. We emphasized that beech trees growing on soil with low AWC
are at higher risk of growth decline. We concluded that changes in soil water conditions even at the
microsite level could influence beech trees’ growth in their drought limit under the changing climate.
Along with drought, neighborhood competition and lack of light can also reduce beech trees’ growth.
This study will enrich the state of knowledge about the ongoing debate on the vulnerability of beech
trees to drought in Europe.
Keywords: available soil water storage capacity; canopy openness; climate-growth relation; climatic
water balance model; dendroecology; neighborhood competition; recovery; resilience; resistance;
stress ecology
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1. Introduction
Increasing summer temperature and decreasing precipitation have caused drought-
induced die-back and growth decline in the temperate forests of Europe in recent decades [1,2].
European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) trees are regarded as vulnerable to drought because
of the species’ physiological constraints and the decline in tree growth [3–5]. Beech trees
are essential components of European temperate forests and have high ecological, social,
and economic values [6]. Although beech trees excel in many sites, their distribution is
mostly limited by the soil water availability in dry areas [7,8]. Moreover, hotter and drier
summers could affect beech trees as the climate warms in Europe [4]. The populations at
the lower latitudinal limit of beech distribution are more vulnerable to drought than other
populations [5]. In those regions, the chance of cavitation, and the susceptibility to drought-
induced death, increase, and trees are often outcompeted by more drought-tolerant species
such as Quercus spp., Pinus spp., Sorbus torminalis (L.) Crantz and Sorbus aria Crantz [9,10].
However, numerous studies contradict the claims on the shrinking distribution of beech
trees under a warmer climate in Europe and emphasize the importance of site-level factors
such as water availability in the maintenance of beech vitality [11–13]. Beech trees cope
better with drought stress when they grow in mixed forests because facilitation by co-
occurring trees reduces mortality [14]. Pretzsch et al. (2014) described that beech trees have
a higher yield in poor than in fertile sites in low-growth than in high-growth years, but
this phenomenon’s underlying mechanism is not clear yet [15]. Such contrasting findings
have challenged forest practitioners to take appropriate measures to manage and preserve
the beech forests. Therefore, more field research should be conducted to understand beech
trees’ growth response to drought in natural mixed forests at dry sites, both at a tree and
stand level. A population of trees previously weakened by a site-limiting factor such
as water availability could be more vulnerable to multiple events of extreme drought.
The reduction in tree growth in response to those events could be more prominent at the
trees’ dry distribution limit [16]. On the contrary, such micro-climatic variation due to low
soil water storage at their dry distribution limit might help the trees to adapt with their
own plasticity by creating a more drought-resistant population [17]. However, the trees’
ecological performance could differ among the individuals depending on their resource
availability and utilization [18]. Therefore, to focus on beech trees’ response to drought,
we conducted this study in near-natural forest sites in which beech trees were growing
naturally at their dry distribution limit created by soil water availability with oaks and
other broadleaves [19].
With its changing magnitude and frequency, drought is one of the critical environ-
mental and climatic drivers for the variation of the trees’ radial growth [20]. Hence, tree
rings’ dendroecological assessment provides a suitable approach to analyze retrospec-
tive responses of past drought events on tree growth at multiple spatial and temporal
scales [21,22]. Earlier studies had shown high correlations between the growth of beech
trees, temperature, and precipitation [23]. Moreover, beech trees of different populations
from multiple sites had shown variability in climate-growth relations in elevational and
precipitation gradients [7,10]. However, it remains unclear whether such variation in
climate-growth dependency occurs within the same population in a forest stand when
water is limiting, under the multiple event of severe droughts.
The resistance of trees to severe drought events, the subsequent recovery, and the
overall resilience of trees, i.e., the capacity to reach pre-drought levels of the radial growth,
are essential attributes to assess the ecological fitness of a species under drought [24].
Central Europe is facing severe drought events since the mid-twentieth century, and the
frequency and magnitudes of such events will increase [25]. These droughts affect the
resistance, recovery, and resilience of the trees [24]. Studies comparing recovery, resistance,
and resilience of radial growth in beech trees to multiple drought events between dry and
less-dry habitats in Europe are few because of lack of dendrochronological data from such
sites [13,26], however, are of utmost importance to evaluate the ecological performance of
the trees under stress.
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We selected five near-natural forests in Germany and Switzerland for this study.
In those forests, beech trees grew naturally from seeds and were located in soils with
low water storage capacity [19]. Low water availability could have variable impacts on
individual beech trees under drought stress depending on the soil profile where the tree
is growing [27]. The main aim of our research was to assess the radial growth of beech
trees under drought stress in the trees growing on soils with heterogeneous water storage
capacity (i.e., dry plots vs. less-dry plots) by performing a dendroecological analysis of the
past 60 years (1951 to 2010) in forests prone to multiple climatic drought events. Besides,
we wanted to study the influence of competition and canopy openness on the mean growth
(i.e., mean basal area increment) of beech trees growing on dry and less-dry plots. The
objectives of our study were:
1. to compare the radial growth between beech trees from dry and less-dry plots;
2. to establish the influence of temperature, precipitation, and drought on radial growth
of beech trees in dry and less-dry plots over the last 60 years;
3. to compare the resistance, recovery, and resilience of beech trees between dry and
less-dry plots after multiple drought years;
4. to quantify the influence of neighborhood plant-plant competition, canopy openness,
and water availability status (i.e., dry plots vs. less-dry plots) on the mean basal area
increment in beech trees.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Locations and Sampling Design
This study was conducted by analyzing data collected from five forests located on
south-facing rocky hill slopes with a low soil water storage capacity in southern Germany
and northern Switzerland during 2012 and 2013 (Table 1, Figure 1). These forests were
historically managed as oak (Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl., Q. pubescens Schwarz) coppice
forests but remain unmanaged since the 1950s. Old coppiced oak trees dominate the canopy
layer under which naturally regenerated beech trees are found in a mixture with other
broadleaf tree species. Beech-dominated mixed forests in the lower hill slopes with deep soil
to the adjacent sites form a transitional zone with the oak-dominated forests in the upper
hill slopes with shallow soil (Figure 2). So, these transitional forest zones are established in
areas where beech trees’ occurrence and establishment are limited by water availability due
to the topographic effect on soil and solar radiation effect at aspect [14,19]. The beech trees
found in those transition areas are mostly young intermediate to co-dominant trees along
with the seedlings and saplings. Our sampling area for this study were those oak-beech
transition zones of those five locations. For this study, we sampled intermediate and
co-dominant beech trees, as it is known that younger trees can be more susceptible to
drought than older and more established trees. Detailed dendrometric information of the
sampled beech trees is given in Table 2.
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Table 1. Topographic and climatic characteristics of five oak–beech forests on Jurassic limestone (rendzina soil) from three locations in southern Germany and northern Switzerland. m
a.s.l: meters above sea level, ha: hectare, MAT: mean annual temperature, MTAP: mean total annual precipitation, MTAPET: mean total annual potential evapotranspiration, ◦: degree;
1 = after Gauer et al. [28], 2 = Average and sums were calculated from the climatic data collected from German [29] and Swiss [30] weather services for the study period, 3 = after Turc [31].
Stand Country Region/Locality Geographic Location(Long. E, Lat. N)
Elevation












Innerberg Germany Badenweiler inMarkgräflerland 7.67, 47.81 524 0.9 9.2 1000 1085 177 23 155–180
Schönberg Germany Schwäbische Alb 9.12, 48.42 781 0.8 5.3 831 912 143 31 205–243
Kätzler Germany Klettgau 8.43, 47.62 566 0.3 7.7 966 1006 164 30 185–228
Steimüri Switzerland Klettgau 8.50, 47.65 584 0.5 7.7 966 992 164 24 251–280
Steinbruch Switzerland Klettgau 8.50, 47.67 643 0.4 7.7 966 1004 164 16 210–220
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Figure 1. (a) Natural distribution area of European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) (reproduced from the distribution map of Beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) by the European Forest 
Genetic Resources Program - EUFORGEN 2009) with the location of the study area; (b) location of the five forests as study areas in Germany and Switzerland. 
  
Figure 1. (a) Natural distribution area of European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) (reproduced from the distribution map of Beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) by the European Forest Genetic Resources
Program—EUFORGEN 2009) with the location of the study area; (b) location of the five forests as study areas in Germany and Switzerland.
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of continuous plots in the transect, starting from beech dominated forest in deep soil to oak-dominated forest in shallow soil through the 
transition zone with the heterogeneous soil depth, study site located at Schönberg in the Schwäbische Alb. 
  
Figure 2. Schematic diagram of continuous plots in the transect, starting from beech dominated forest in deep soil to oak-dominated forest in shallow soil through the transition zone with
the heterogeneous soil depth, study site located at Schönberg in the Schwäbische Alb.
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics of the sampled trees and the basal area increment chronology based on dry and less-dry plots. DBH: diameter at the height of 1.3 m, St. dev.: standard deviation, BAI:
basal area increment, Mean rbar: average inter-series correlation for the whole series, EPS: expressed population signal, AWC: available soil water storage capacity.
Parameter
Badenweiler Klettgau Schwäbische Alb
Dry Plots Less-Dry Plots Dry Plots Less-Dry Plots Dry Plots Less-Dry Plots
Number of trees (N) 9 9 12 9 9 8
Mean DBH (cm) 7.82 8.97 7.76 9.98 7.03 7.5
St. dev. of DBH 3.1 3.22 2.2 2.95 2.7 3.59
Mean age (years) 52 56 81 78 46 47
St. Dev. Of age 9 16 21 15 10 7
Mean height (m) 8.3 9.78 7.3 8.89 6.8 7.25
St. dev. of height 1.9 2.11 2.3 2.65 2.3 1.25
Total timespan 1948–2011 1939–2011 1908–2011 1910–2011 1958–2011 1959–2011
Reliable timespan 1951–2011 1951–2011 1951–2011 1951–2011 1961–2011 1961–2011
Mean BAI (mm2) 71.10 93.31 54.38 87.34 65.82 86.62
St. dev. of BAI 52.89 44.79 14.90 28.03 33.71 37.52
Mean sensitivity 0.491 0.496 0.277 0.313 0.337 0.353
Mean rbar 0.396 0.414 0.353 0.427 0.466 0.416
EPS 0.86 0.86 0.0.87 0.87 0.89 0.85
Mean AWC (mm) 49.6 73.14 42.23 75.83 48.62 101.54
St. dev. of AWC 11 12.7 10.05 13.06 11.89 37.09
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The transition areas had heterogeneous soil conditions depending on the soil depth
and rock contents, which created heterogeneity of soil water availability at the microsite
level. To capture the soil water heterogeneity, we laid at least three transects starting from
beech-dominated forests at one end to oak-dominated forests at the other end in each forest
stand. Each transect was subdivided into continuous 10 × 10-m quadrat plots, which
allowed us to evaluate heterogeneous soil conditions for a total of 67 plots on 19 transects
(Figure 2). Overall, 56 beech trees were felled from 44 out of 67 plots in the five forests
because some plots only had saplings; hence, they were not considered in this study. The
stem discs at DBH (tree diameter at the height of 1.3 m) were collected from 56 trees, and
the tree rings were analyzed in the laboratory (Table 2).
2.2. Tree Ring Analysis
Tree ring width (TRW) and age were measured for the 56 sampled stem discs (Table 2)
with the software WinDENDRO (Regent Instrument Inc. 2008). As we used whole discs,
TRW was measured at four radial directions for each stem, and an average of the four
radii was used for each year. Here, TRW means the average value of the four radii of each
year. Raw TRW data were cross-dated visually and then statistically by using the software
COFECHA [32]. Mean sensitivity was calculated to measure the year-to-year variability in
tree growth [33]. The signal strength of the chronology was measured by using the mean
inter-series correlation (“rbar”) of the whole series and expressed population signal (i.e.,
“EPS”) [21] (Table 2).
The chronology series was built by detrending and indexing (standardizing) the TRW
data using the ARSTAN software [34] that removed the age trend, which was not controlled
by the climate and might act as noise in climate-growth comparisons. The series were
detrended by using 32 years of cubic smoothing spline function after transforming the raw
data with the adaptive power transformation and removing the first-order autocorrelation,
which could reduce the biological inertia to some extent. Residual TRW chronologies were
built by using Tukey’s bi-weight robust mean.
We also calculated basal area increment (BAI) from the raw TRW. The mean BAI
chronology was calculated year wise for each tree in Microsoft Excel as follows:




where r = radius of the tree, here the average value of the four radii of each year, n = the
year of TRW formation, and π = 3.14.
In total, 12 tree ring chronologies were built together for dry and less-dry plots,
which are as follows: six chronologies based on residual chronologies, and another six
chronologies based on mean BAI for both dry and less-dry plots for three study locations
(Table 2, Figure 3). These 12 chronologies were further used for the analysis. The mean
BAI chronology was used in the recovery, resilience, and resistance analysis [33], whereas
residual TRW chronology was used for the climate-growth correlation analysis.
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2.3. Soil Analyses
For all plots, the slope, aspect, Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinates, and eleva-
tion were recorded. A one-meter wide soil profile was dug at the center of each 10 × 10-m
plot until the compact bedrock was reached to record soil properties (Figure 4). Available soil
water storage capacity (AWC) was calculated using soil texture, humus content, soil depth
horizon thickness, and skeleton content for each plot following the method developed by
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (2006) [35–37]. We brought
horizon-specific soil samples from the field to the laboratory to perform soil chemical and
physical analyses. Soil texture analysis, pH, and nutrients were analyzed in the laboratory.
The AWC ranged from 24 to 168 mm, and of the 44 plots, we classified 24 plots as “dry”
(AWC < 60 mm) and 20 plots as “less-dry” (AWC > 60 mm), following the aridity classifica-
tion of German Soil Classification Working Group [38]. We wanted to know whether soil
nutrient availability differs between dry and less-dry plots. Therefore, we compared the
concentrations of soil micro and macronutrients between dry and less-dry plots and did
not find any significant difference (Table S1 in the Supplementary document).
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2.4. Climate Data and Quantification of Drought
We used a climatic water balance model approach to quantify forest stand-specific
drought stress by using different climatic parameters gathered from German and Swiss
weather stations [29,30], for the whole study period (see A1 and Table A1.1 in the Supple-
mentary file). First, climate variables that included daily mean temperature, cloud cover,
and relative humidity were used in combination with topographic information (i.e., slope,
aspect, latitude, longitude, and elevation) to calculate daily solar radiation for each stand by
using the RayMan software [39]. The calculated solar radiation data were used with mean
temperature, total precipitation, and relative humidity data to calculate potential evapo-
transpiration (PET) for each stand, as per Turc’s formula [31]. The water balance model
was then applied, and the monthly and annual climatic drought index was calculated from
the deviation of precipitation-potential evapotranspiration (P-PET) for each forest stand for
the whole study period [12]. We included PET in our drought index calculation for three
reasons: (1) unlike wide geographical scale index, such as Palmer Drought Severity Index
(PDSI), PET considers local fluctuations of temperature; (2) PET considers local variation
in solar irradiation; and (3) in central Europe there is evidence that increase in drought
events are related to a significant increase in PET in last 60 years [40]. The water balance
model estimates surplus water in forest soil when precipitation exceeds PET, and when
precipitation is less than the PET, the stored water in the soil begins to be depleted. The
daily differences between P and PET were summarized for each month for the study period,
separately for each stand (Table S2 in the Supplementary document). The climatic drought
index of three closely located forests, Kätzler, Steimüri, and Steinbruch, was similar, and
therefore, these forests were combined into the “Klettgau” region. Finally, the climatic
drought index was calculated for three locations: Badenweiler: BAD, Klettgau: KLET, and
the Schwäbische Alb: SBA. High values in the water balance model indicated a less-dry
condition, whereas low values denoted dry condition. The temperature, precipitation,
PET, and drought index were calculated monthly, annually, and for the growing season
(May to September) (Figure 5, Table S2 in the Supplementary document). Starting of the
exact year for increasing temperature, potential evapotranspiration, and drought index,
and decreasing precipitation have been calculated separately for the growing period and
annual climatic budget from the regression equations prepared from the climatic data of
each location. The climatic drought index, temperature, and precipitation were correlated
with annual tree growth in the dry and less-dry plots.
2.5. Relating the Response of Annual Growth to Climate and Drought Intensity
The relationship between tree growth and climatic drought was assessed using the
software DENDROCLIM [41]. Correlations between monthly drought index (P-PET),
temperature, and precipitation with residual series of TRW data were evaluated by both
single and moving interval analyses. Single interval correlation function analysis can
explain the overall climate correlation with growth, whereas moving interval correlation
analysis can assess the correlations’ temporal trend [12,41]. Single interval correlation
was conducted for the period that began in May of the previous year and continued to
September of the current year (i.e., 17 total months). We selected this timespan following
Garcia-Suarez et al. [23] because the growth of beech trees is dependent on the weather in
both the current and previous years growing seasons [12,42–44] as temperate deciduous
trees are using previous year’s carbohydrate storage [45], particularly the young trees [46],
which is the case for our study. Then we reduced the number of months from 17 to 7 (March
to September of the current year) following Weber et al. [12] and 6 (May to October of the
previous year) to study the shifts in the drought response pattern over time by using the
moving correlation. This time window of both previous and current years’ summer months
was chosen as the essential growing months for beech trees in our study areas. Moving
correlation analysis is used to identify temporal changes or shifts of growth relation among
trees to weather [41] during the spring and summer months as the seasonal time period is
crucial for the beech growth in temperate regions [6]. A series of coefficients from Pearson’s
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product-moment correlation functions were calculated using DENDROCLIM and used for
further correlations of monthly climate with residual TRW chronologies. In this analysis, a
total of 1000 bootstrap replicates were used, with 95% confidence interval for the standard
errors during the significance testing (see [41] for the details). Finally, pairwise comparisons
of chronologies were performed between dry and less-dry plots.Forests 2021, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 12 of 34  
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2.6. Influence of Multiple Severe Drought Years on Resistance, Recovery, and Resilience of Growth
Our goal was to determine whether resistance, recovery, and resilience of beech trees to
extreme drought events differed between the trees growing in identical climatic conditions
but with different soil water availability (i.e., dry vs. less-dry plots) due to heterogeneous
soil conditions. We used the site-specific mean BAI chronologies of trees of dry and less-dry
plots separately to measure resistance, recovery, and resilience, which were compared
between dry and less-dry plots following multiple events of severe drought. To determine
the extreme years of drought, we matched the high temperature, low rainfall, and high
PET of the growing seasons (May to September commonly for all three locations) with the
annual depressions in growth [22]. With this approach, we identified six common, regional
dry years for our three study locations, which were 1976, 1984, 1989, 1992, 1998, and 2003.
We calculated the resistance, recovery, and resilience of the trees to drought following the










where BAIDr is the basal area growth during the drought year, BAIPreDr(s) is the (mean)
basal area growth during the pre-drought year(s) and BAIPostDr(s) is the (mean) basal area
growth during the post-drought year(s). We calculated two types of values called short-
and mid-term values for each of the three Lloret-indices, based on a different time scale for
calculating the growth. Analyzing the long-term values (i.e., at least five years) was not
possible for this study as in those sites, we found consecutive drought events within five
years (from 1984 to 1992). The short-term value was consisted of a one-year assessment
period before and after the drought year, whereas the mid-term value was consisted of
an assessment period of three consecutive years before and after a year of drought by
following Sohn et al., (2012) [48]. With these mid-term values, we would discuss the
carry-over effect of drought on the beech trees’ growth and the immediate effect of drought
stress. The response ratio was used to compare the values of resistance, recovery, and
resilience for each tree from dry and less-dry plots [49].
2.7. Comparing Resistance, Recovery, and Resilience with the Response Ratio
Response ratio is a measure of effect size, often used in ecology to compare the mean
responses from two contrasting groups (e.g., dry vs. less-dry plots in our study) [50].
Response ratio can test the significance of a difference and provide inference on the scale
of the difference between groups, which is a notable benefit compared with the typical
mean comparison statistics such as Student’s t-test [51]. Because of this statistical power,
we calculated the response ratio for each of the three locations to compare the Lloret’s
resistance, recovery, and resilience values [49]. We used a fixed-effect model to combine
these three response ratio values from the three locations to calculate an average value of
response ratio (i.e., cumulative effect size) to identify the general trend in responses from
the three locations. The value of each location’s response ratio was weighted according
to the population’s size and the variance within and between the dry and less-dry plots.
Finally, the response ratio’s heterogeneity between the locations was calculated using
Q-statistics, and the significance was tested with a Chi-square test [52]. We used 1000 itera-
tions and calculated a bootstrap confidence interval while averaging the response ratio’s
three values [52]. The response ratio was significant only when the bootstrap confidence
interval’s upper or lower limit did not touch 1. We performed the response ratio analysis
using the program MetaWin 2.0 [53]. Steps in weighting and heterogeneity analysis for
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combining response ratios from the 3 locations followed those described by Saha et al.,
2012 [52].
2.8. Light Measurement and Assessment of Plant-Plant Neighborhood Interactions
We wanted to capture the neighborhood light availability for our sampled beech trees
by hemispherical photography. We took the photographs in September of 2012 and 2013
before the leaves’ shedding began in deciduous trees. Canopy openness was used as a
measure of light availability. The sampled beech trees were intermediate and co-dominant;
hence, they were receiving mostly the lateral lights [54,55]. Photos were taken at 1.3 m
height on a fixed tripod stand under the overcast cloud condition, either in the dawn or
in the dusk. The crown expansion area was determined on the field, and it was used
to calculate the circumference and radius of each tree’s crown. Crown hemispherical
photographs were then taken within that circle at the radial position of three different East,
South, and West compass angles as plants were located on the south facing slopes. Photos
were taken at each 1 m interval of that circle of the crown expansion area. The number
of photographs per plant ranged from 3 to 9 related to the size of the respective plant.
Hemispherical photographs were analyzed in the WinSCANOPY 2008 software [56]. The
canopy openness values obtained from multiple photographs were then averaged for the
respective tree. Besides, neighborhood interactions were assessed for each target beech tree
because plant–plant interactions can be altered by size (i.e., size asymmetric interaction)
and thereby influence the resource and space utilization between trees in mixed forests of
diverse age [57]. Neighborhood interactions were quantified using Hegyi’s competition
index [58]; this index is independent of stand age and size and depends only on the trees’
relative spatial pattern. Competitors were selected applying the searching cone method
described by Pretzsch (2009) [59].
3. Results
3.1. Tree Ring Chronology, Size, and Growth Comparisons
The trees from dry plots of all sites showed significantly lower size (DBH, height) and
Growth (BAI) than the trees from less-dry plots, but the age did not differ significantly
between them (Table 2). The comparison of the chronologies (by independent sample t-
tests) showed significantly higher BAI values in less-dry plots than dry plots (Badenweiler:
t (−2.503), degrees of freedom or d.f. = 120; p < 0.05; Klettgau: t (−8.109), d.f. = 120;
p < 0.001; Schwäbische Alb: t (−2.946), d.f. = 100; p < 0.01) for the study period. Mean
sensitivity was within the range of 0.277–0.496 for all series, with higher values for less-dry
plots. Expressed population signal was ranged between 0.85 and 0.89 across all series,
which is an acceptable range of common signal strength [21]. Differences in mean inter-
series correlations between the chronologies of trees from dry and less-dry plots revealed
variability in growth within the plots, where low rbar indicated high variability among
the trees. Mean rbar was lower in dry plots for Badenweiler and Klettgau, where it was
opposite for the Schwäbische Alb. Both dry and less-dry plots showed growth depression
during the drought events (Table 2, Figure 3).
3.2. Influence of Climate and Drought on Radial Growth
The temperature increased in all study locations during the study period, with an
increase of about 1 ◦C on average. A pattern of decreasing precipitation, increasing potential
evapotranspiration, and increasing drought have been found in all study sites (Figure 4). In
general, as a combination of higher temperatures, lower precipitation, and higher potential
evapotranspiration, climatic drought increased in all study regions, particularly from the
late 1980s (Figure 4).
For both dry and less-dry plots of all study locations, the previous growing year’s
summer months showed significant relations. In all three regions, temperature shows
significant negative relations for both dry and less-dry plots. The climate of the previous
August was vital for Badenweiler and Schwäbische Alb. For Klettgau, June temperature
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and July precipitation of the previous years were important (Figure 6). It means the growth
of the beech trees depends on the temperature and precipitation of the previous years.
Looking at the summer months of the current growing years, Klettgau showed sig-
nificant negative relation for less-dry plots and a significant positive relationship for dry
plots. For the precipitation, both dry and less-dry plots of Klettgau showed a significant
positive relation. Current year’s May precipitation showed positive relation in less-dry
plots in Schwäbische Alb., Looking at the drought index, current year’s May showed a
positive relationship for both dry and less-dry plots in Badenweiler, whereas, in Klettgau,
the positive relationship with drought index was found in both May and August. Never-
theless, Klettgau showed significant correlations for the summer months of the current
year’s growth for all climatic variables; and less-dry plots showed higher relation than
dry plots (Figure 6), which means the beech trees in Klettgau are showing higher climatic
dependency on their growth compared to Badenweiler and Schwäbische Alb. However,
beech trees from each of the three study regions are showing climate dependency on
their growth.
Overall, Badenweiler showed higher significant relations for dry plots than less-
dry plots explicitly looking at the temperature and precipitation (negative relations for
temperature and positive relations for precipitation). Schwäbische Alb showed higher
significant relations for less-dry plots than dry plots explicitly looking at the precipitation
and drought index (positive relations). Klettgau showed higher relations for dry plots than
less-dry plots for temperature (negative relations). All study sites showed higher positive
relations for the drought index in less-dry plots (Figure 6). It means the beech trees’ growth
from both dry and less-dry plots at different regions shows climate dependency, but the
temperature and precipitation are impacting the trees based on their AWC.
The moving response function analysis showed the changes in the relationship be-
tween climatic variables and beech trees’ growth over time. For the growing season (May to
October of the previous year: Figure 7 and March to September of the current year: Figure
8), the number of months with a positive and negative correlation between growth and
climate has changed at a temporal time scale. This temporal change was significant and con-
tinuous for both previous and current years’ months. A temporal shift of climate-growth
relation was found from late summer to early summer months, particularly for the months
of the previous years (Figure 7). An increasing pattern of significant relations between
growth and climatic parameters are found at a temporal scale. By summarizing the data, it
could be stated that the effect of temperature, precipitation, and drought index has been
increasing almost in all study sites for both dry and less-dry plots with few exceptions
(Figures 7 and 8). However, the climate-growth relation was different between dry and
less-dry plots and for previous and current months. Trees in dry plots had shown higher
relations between growth and all climatic parameters for the previous years compared
to the trees from less-dry plots combining all three sites. This pattern was the opposite
for the current year when less-dry plots had shown higher relation between growth and
all climatic parameters than the dry plots. This finding means that the months’ climatic
variables from the previous years could have a greater influence on growth for the dry
plots, whereas in less-dry plots, it is higher from the months of the current years.
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Figure 8. Correlations between radial tree growth and climatic parameters at a temporal scale separately for dry and
less-dry plots in (a) Badenweiler, (b) Klettgau, and (c) Schwäbische Alb. Residual tree ring width indices was used as
the dependent variable, whereas monthly (March to September of the current calendar year of the growth) temperature,
precipitation drought index (P-PET) were used as the independent variables. Only months with significant relations are
shown in t let gau, the cor elation analysi was run for the period of 1951 to 2011 with t e
moving window base length of 30 years, which generated results for the period of 1981 to 2011; for Schwäbische Alb the
correlation analysis was run for the period of 1961 to 2011 with the same moving window base length of 30 years which
generated results for the period of 1991 to 2011.
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3.3. Comparisons of Resistance, Recovery, and Resilience of Trees
Both short- and mid-term resistance was higher (i.e., effect size above line 1.0) in dry plots
than in less-dry plots for most of the drought years out of six events (Figure 9a). However,
for most drought events, the effect sizes were not significant due to high variation except
for the drought in 2003. In that year, mid-term resistance was significantly higher (by 6%)
in dry plots than in less-dry plots.




Figure 9. Comparison of short- and mid-term cumulative effect sizes for resistance (a), recovery 
(b), and resilience (c) between dry (D) and less-dry (LD) plots (three locations combined) by using 
response ratios for six multiple drought events. If the value is exactly 1, it means no difference 
between dry and less-dry plots. A bold straight line is added through the value 1 to highlight this. 
Values above 1 denote a higher response in dry plots, and values below 1 denote a lower response 
in dry plots than in less-dry plots. The difference between a response ratio value and 1 is the mag-
nitude of difference (converted to %) in resistance, recovery, and resilience between dry and less-
dry plots. Star marks indicate significant relationships among the six drought events. The orange 
and blue lines are only joining the values among the drought events. 
Figure 9. Comparison of short- and mid-term cumulative effect siz s for resistance (a), recovery
(b), and resilience (c) between dry (D) and less-dry (LD) plots (three locations combined) by using
response ratios for six multiple drought events. If the value is exactly 1, it means no difference
between dry and less-dry plots. A bold straight line is added through the value 1 to highlight this.
Values above 1 denote a higher response in dry plots, and values below 1 denote a lower response in
dry plots than in less-dry plots. The difference between a response ratio value and 1 is the magnitude
of difference (converted to %) in resistance, recovery, and resilience between dry and less-dry plots.
Star marks indicate significant relationships among the six drought events. The orange and blue lines
are only joining the values among the drought events.
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Both short- and mid-term recovery was lower (i.e., effect size below line 1.0) in dry
plots than in less-dry plots for most of the drought years (Figure 9b). In 2003, a high
difference in recovery between dry and less-dry plots was observed, with short- and mid-
term recoveries 30 and 24% lower in dry plots, respectively. However, this difference in
2003 is not significant. However, drought years of 1989 and 1998 showed significantly low
recovery in dry plots for both short- and mid-term.
In the case of resilience, again, both short- and mid-term resilience were lower (i.e., effect
size below line 1.0) in dry plots compared to the less-dry plots in most cases (Figure 9c).
1989, 1998, and 2003 showed a very high difference in resilience between dry and less-dry
plots. Whereas 1989 and 1998 showed a significant difference in the short-term and 1989 in
mid-term resilience.
The year-wise heterogeneity analysis had revealed the level of within and between site
variations (Table S3 in the Supplementary document). In the year 1984, the heterogeneity
was high in short and in mid-term resistance, recovery, and resilience. However, it varied
among the other years of drought. For example, the heterogeneity of mid-term resilience
was significant in 1976, 1992, and 2003. The mid-term recovery was heterogeneous in 2003.
The heterogeneity for the short- and mid-term resistance was significant in the year 1992.
3.4. Stand Density and Composition of Study Locations, and Influence of Canopy Openness and
Neighborhood Competition on Mean Basal Area Increment of Beech Trees
The stem density varied from 1628 to 3640 per hectare. The mean tree species richness
and basal area ranged from 5 to 8 and 33 to 47 m2 per hectare, respectively. The forest was
dominated by oak trees with a basal area proportion of 44 to 88 (Table 3).




















Badenweiler 5 47 3640 87.71 5.55 6.74
Klettgau 5 42 1628 43.53 37.36 19.11
Schwäbische Alb 8 33 3594 50.65 21.17 28.18
We first analyzed the influence of canopy openness, competition (Hegyi’s index) and
plot type (i.e., dry vs. less-dry) on the mean basal area increment (BAI) of each tree before
doing the dendroecological analysis on climate and annual growth. We have found that
competition significantly reduced the mean BAI of the trees, whereas the increased level
of canopy openness was positively related to the mean BAI. The beech trees growing in
dry plots had lower mean BAI than less-dry plots; however, not statistically significant
with an importance level of 0.07 compared to 0.78 in competition and 0.15 in canopy
openness. Overall, it can be stated that competition, light (measured as canopy openness),
and dryness of the soil influence the mean BAI of the beech trees and explained 41% of the
variation of the data (Table 4).
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Table 4. Result of regression analysis on the influence of neighborhood competition, light availability, and water availability
on mean basal area increment of the beech trees (SE = standard error, CI = confidence interval at 95%) (Adjusted R2 = 0.41,
N = 56). Predictors’ importance ranged from 0 to 1, with higher values signifies higher importance. The predictor or
explanatory variable’s importance is the residual sum of the squares with the predictor removed from the model, normalized
so that the importance values sum to one.
Explanatory
Variables Coefficient SE of Coefficient t Value p Value Lower CI Upper CI
Predictors’
Importance
Intercept 98.87 12.68 7.79 0.0001 73.401 124.35
Hegyi’s index −2.29 0.41 −5.48 0.0001 −3.13 −1.45 0.78
Canopy openness 2.72 1.13 2.406 0.02 0.45 5.08 0.15
AWC Class Dry vs.
Less dry −14.33 9.34 −1.53 0.131 −33.1 4.43 0.07
4. Discussion
This study was conducted at five forests in three locations in Germany and Switzerland
to investigate beech trees’ relative growth response under a warming climate. All our
study sites were on south-facing hill slopes with heterogeneous soil conditions (i.e., deep to
shallow and less to high stony soil), resulting in moderate to low soil water storage capacity.
The edaphic–climatic drought events in this region are created by extreme years with above-
average temperature and evapotranspiration and below-normal precipitation coupled with
site constraints such as low soil water storage capacity and high solar irradiation [19]. Since
the 1980s, drought events have increased in frequency and severity in our study areas
because of temperature, precipitation, and potential evapotranspiration components [40].
During the growing season, the water-deficit was three- to eightfold higher than the soil
water storage capacity; therefore, beech trees experienced high stress from drought and
responded with decreasing Growth [27,44]. Under such conditions, trees growing in the
less-dry plots, where available soil water capacity was comparatively higher, were at an
advantage and more likely to capture water than the trees growing in areas with a lower
available soil water storage capacity in dry plots [24]. In a previous study, these locations
with overall low available soil water capacity were defined as the “dry distribution limit”
of beech trees [19]. Chakraborty et al. (2013) showed that beech trees could endure drought
stress by persisting a long time under a shade with a stunted growth condition (e.g., 1 mm
annual radial growth) [36]. With the considerations mentioned above, we will discuss the
findings of this study.
4.1. Growth Difference in Beech Trees between Dry and Less-Dry Plots
The significantly lower size (DBH and height) and growth response (BAI) of trees in
the dry plots demonstrated that the effect of drought stress was greater in those plots than
in less-dry plots. Our result was consistent with that of the study by Weber et al. (2013) in
which a lower growth rate was found among the beech trees in dry sites of southern aspects
in Switzerland than among the trees in moist sites of northern aspects [12]. However, in
this current study, notably, this difference in the growth of beech trees was found within
small forests on drier southern aspects. One of the main reasons for this lower growth rate
in dry plots could be the higher rate of branch mortality or crown die-back in the beech
trees growing with lower soil water availability, as discussed by Chakraborty et al. (2017)
in their study for the same study sites [27]. This is a strategy of persistence in beech trees
to overcome stress from drought. Beech trees in dry plots may keep their stomata closed
frequently, which results in less photosynthesis and transpiration and further inhibition of
cell growth [60], with less active and smaller cells produced than those of trees from less-dry
plots. To further confirm our finding, dendroecological studies have previously reported
the dependence of beech growth on water availability in other regions [7,10]. Another
reason for low growth could be that beech trees growing in dry plots may have less root
biomass because of low root growth and higher magnitude of fine root death as mentioned
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by a previous study [61], which also restricts water uptake and overall photosynthesis of
the trees resulting shoot biomass loss.
4.2. Climate-Growth Relationships
The higher temperature in the summer months of the preceding year growth neg-
atively affected beech trees’ growth. This finding was consistent with previous stud-
ies [23,46]. The number of months of favorable growth related to precipitation was higher
in less-dry plots than in dry plots, because, trees in less-dry plots could use the stored water
in soils during the dry summers due to high soil water storage capacity. The favorable
growth during the wet summer and warm spring of the current year confirmed findings
from two previous studies [10,62]. Additionally, in previous studies, growth was posi-
tively correlated with water availability (i.e., P-PET) during the late summer (August and
September) of the previous year [10,12]. By contrast, we found this relation starting in July
and continuing until August of the previous year, further extending to the current year’s
summer months, which demonstrated a prolonged dependency of current year growth on
the previous year’s summer months in beech trees. This positive association of current year
growth with previous year drought combined with negative temperature and positive pre-
cipitation strongly supports the importance of optimal temperature and water availability
for carbohydrate storage [45]. Previous studies demonstrate the dependence of the current
year’s growth on beech trees’ carbohydrate reserves [8], particularly in a water-stressed
condition [46]. The higher relation between drought index and growth in less-dry plots is
primarily because of the drought index’s precipitation component. Previous studies [23,44]
showed that beech trees’ radial growth is more sensitive to climate with a strong influence
from summer temperature and precipitation followed by soil moisture condition, which
is consistent with our results. It might explain the greater climate-growth dependency
of trees in less-dry plots in the Badenweiler and Schwäbische Alb in which precipitation
was always higher, and PET was lower because of the high elevation, which corroborates
results found by van der Maaten (2012) [46].
At the temporal scale, the growing dependency of beech trees to climatic drought
showed a different decadal pattern between dry and less-dry plots for the months of
previous and current years (Figures 7 and 8). This climate-growth relation has been
increasing in all study sites. Dorado-Liñán et al. (2017) found an overall growth decreasing
pattern in the beech trees over several Mediterranean sites from 1980 onwards. They
pointed out that the summer temperature and precipitation change is the main reason [44].
The increasing pattern of climate-growth relation in less-dry plots, notably higher for the
months of current years, could be discussed based on the soil water availability factor. The
contribution of AWC for the trees in less-dry plots became less beneficial with depletion of
soil moisture with several drought events, and the growth reaction increased at a temporal
scale. This finding could be supported by the results of Jump et al. (2006), who showed
that effects of increasing temperature were not always nullified by precipitation in north-
eastern Spain; hence, a shortage in soil water supply explained the growth decline of beech
trees at the southern latitudinal distribution limit of the species [5]. The temporal shift
in climate-growth relation from late summer to early summer for the last two decades is
corroborated by the study of Weber et al. (2013). The precipitation in late spring and early
summer was of increasing importance to beech growth, particularly during the last two
decades. The combination of a reduction in precipitation and an increase in temperature
for the last two decades increased the growth reaction of beech trees to drought.
4.3. Resistance, Recovery, and Resilience of Trees under Multiple Drought Events
Quantifying the resistance, recovery, and resilience in analyzing the effects of ex-
treme years on a tree species’ growth can provide deeper insights into climate-growth
relationships [2]. Under severe drought conditions, cavitation occurs in beech trees due
to prolonged water stress [63] and cause higher above ground crown die-back [36], which
could explain the lower recovery and resilience in trees of dry plots. Moreover, with more
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soil water reserves for buffering drought conditions, trees from less-dry plots faced a less
severe drought than those in the dry plots (higher AWC in less-dry plots). Trees in the dry
plots might have less root biomass than those in the less-dry plots because they grew in
a smaller space due to higher proportions of stones and shallow soil (Figure 3), although
this assumption could not be tested in our study. Those trees from dry plots might also
be having smaller root diameter and higher root death caused by less available water [61].
Chakraborty et al. (2013) showed the carry-over effect on beech trees after the 2003 summer
drought was longer in trees from drier areas, which might also explain the lower recovery
of trees in our study’s dry plots [36]. Furthermore, the effect of drought on mid-term
resilience in beech trees could be the result of a longer carry-over drought effect, as also
found by Czajkowski et al. (2005). Hacket-Pain et al. (2015) showed that beech trees
could have a carry-over effect of at least two years due to carbohydrate depletion during
warm summer in their ‘carry-over effect model’ [64,65]. Moreover, in this study, beech
trees from dry plots show higher climate-growth relation for the previous months than
the less-dry plots (Figure 8), which might also support the carry-over effect of the growth
decline is higher in the trees from dry plots than the less-dry plots. The mid-term resistance
was higher in the dry plot during the drought of 2003. The reason was that the overall
growth in trees from dry plots was low; the sudden depression in growth after an extreme
year was also less for those trees than for the trees from less-dry plots, which showed
higher growth during moist years. The 2003 summer drought was characterized by high
temperature with heatwaves and reduced precipitation during the late spring and summer
in central Europe [3], which caused severe depletion of soil water in the study areas. The
severe depletion of the soil water created the most extreme conditions for the trees in the
less-dry plots compared to the dry plots as those trees had shown higher precipitation
dependency for the last few decades (Figures 4 and 6) could be the cause of the lower
resistance. Nevertheless, the declining precipitation during the summer months of 2003
reduced the trees’ advantage from less-dry plots in mitigating the effects of drought. As
an indication of high resistance, trees from dry plots were more adapted to severe and
prolonged droughts during their lifespan because of site constraints. A study by Cavin and
Jump (2017) supported our findings and showed that local environments are mitigating
drought effects in relict populations despite regional climatic drought and increasing the
beech trees’ resistance at their range edges [13].
The high heterogeneity in resistance, recovery, and resilience in the year 1984 suggests
that climatic drought and available soil water could not explain alone the variations among
those components in that year. A large-scale die-back due to acid rain occurred during
the 80s in southwest Germany [66]. A combination of acid rain and other environmental
factors with low water availability (i.e., dry plots) had lowered beech trees’ growth at high-
altitudinal sites in central Europe [7]. High variation of growth in trees between dry and
less dry plots could be the reason for high heterogeneity in that year. It warrants a future
study using sulfur, oxygen, and carbon isotopes on tree rings to decouple the effects of acid
rain and drought on the growth decline of beech trees in the 1980s. The heterogeneity in
resistance in 1992, recovery in 2003, and resilience in both of the years could be attributable
to more site-level differences and mast years for beech trees [67], which often coincides
with a wet and cold summer preceding a year hot and dry summer before the growing
season [65]. Although getting regional data of seed production is very difficult, 2004 was a
heavy mast year following the 2003 summer drought, for which post-drought depression
was very high in central Germany [68]. Similarly, Scharnweber et al. (2011) were able to
point out the year 1992 as a negative pointer year for regional beech chronology combining
both masting events and drought year in some areas of Germany [10].
4.4. Growth Reaction of Beech Trees under Drought Stress
The stress tolerance limit and metabolic plasticity are higher in beech trees than in
other temperate trees [69], which is typical for all trees growing at marginal sites that must
adapt specific survival strategies [70]. Beech trees of our study areas are from the marginal
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populations of the xeric distribution limit, are showing local adaptations to drought [71],
and these populations are at the margin because of variation in the site condition [72].
We showed that severe multiple drought events in a relatively shorter period could affect
beech trees’ growth reaction at water-stressed sites, even within a small forest (size 0.3 to
0.9 ha), because of differences in soil water availability. It was demonstrated [73] that a
prolonged recovery phase decreases the chances of reversibility, and permanent damage
is caused after several extreme events by reducing the resilience based on physiological
acclimatization [2], which might be happening in the trees of dry plots at our study areas.
A previous study [47] showed that tree mortality in Ponderosa pine forests is associated
with higher growth sensitivity to climate, with trees dying because of chronic water stress
due to limited water availability, which was necessary as a buffer in forest soils for tree
survival. Our study is consistent with the previous study as the beech trees from the
dry plots showed higher growth reaction by lower growth, lower rate for both recovery
and resilience; this happened because they are facing chronic water stress due to limited
available water than those of less-dry plots.
4.5. Impact of Neighborhood Competition and Canopy Openness on the Mean Growth
We found that neighborhood competition, canopy openness, and trees’ location (i.e.,
dry or less-dry plots) could explain 41% of the variation in the mean basal area increment
of beech trees. The mean basal area increment was the average values for the basal area
increment from each year of the trees’ life span. However, the competition and canopy
openness was measured at once during the time of field inventory. Our study sites were
located in forests where commercial forest management (e.g., thinning, harvesting) has
been ceased since the 1950s. Hence, the neighborhood of the target beech trees was not
altered by human activities, instead of natural processes such as the mortality. Therefore,
the neigbourhood composition of target beech trees and canopy openness during field
data collection could still explain a significant amount of variation of the mean basal area
increment measured over the trees’ lifetime. Vospernik (2021) [74] had shown that the basal
area of beech trees could be impacted by the neigbourhood competition in dry sites where
larger trees such as oaks dominate the basal area composition, which supports our finding.
5. Conclusions
With the increasing drought severity in forest ecosystems, we conclude that the soil
water will play a crucial role in maintaining radial growth for the individual beech tree
even within the smaller sized forests (0.3 to 0.9 ha) if they are located at the distribution
limit of the trees. Trees growing in soils with low available soil water storage capacity
had weak growth and greater temperature dependency than those trees growing in soil
with high available soil water storage capacity. The pattern is the opposite of the precipi-
tation dependency in which trees with higher soil water availability show higher growth
dependency. We found that, under multiple drought events, trees in less-dry plots have
higher resilience and recovery compared to the trees in dry plots. However, resistance is
higher in the trees from dry plots. Beech trees, based on the soil water availability, have
shown different acclimatization strategies under drought stress. Although the reduction in
resistance, recovery, and resilience of beech tree growth exposes the vulnerability of trees
to drought-induced die-back in dry parts of the forests, because of the multiple drought
events, that warrants more field ecophysiological research. Our findings demonstrate that
competition could reduce the mean basal area growth of beech trees in dry sites that are
dominated by larger oak trees. We recommend that forest managers and researchers should
monitor and preserve xeric forests to study the potential of the natural establishment of
beech trees at their distribution limits.
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